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Abstract
While the Japanese government is attempting to bring gender equality
to the workplace, the results have been somewhat lackluster. Recent
government initiatives have aimed to see thirty percent of managerial roles
filled by women however the results might best be described as a dismal
since the Japanese employment system has reached nowhere near that
target. This is a stark demonstration of institutional issues, both in
corporations and society, that are undermining these employment
initiatives. This article explores existing literature and discusses the
commonly accepted rationale for these short comings, the corporate
approach and perception to integrating women to leadership roles, the real
expectations and intent of women in the workplace, and finally, significant
oversights in the literature that are influential enough that they should be
investigated further. The ultimate aim is to establish an understanding of
the core issues that are holding women back from managerial roles and to
open a dialogue on practices that might encourage companies to initiate
vertical advancement for women in their organizational structures while at
the same time encouraging these candidates to actively pursue these
professional opportunities for growth and advancement in the workplace.
Introduction
The predominant views on the underrepresentation of women in upper echelons
of corporate management encompasses a multitude of theories ranging from Japan’s
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Confucius origins that put forth the values of submissive women content in their
role as child bearers and caregivers to more modern views that say women simply
aren’t motivated enough to pursue advancement. The burden of failure to advance
women in the workplace cannot be laid on some misconception that Japanese
society blindly adheres to millenniums old ideological beliefs any more than it can
be upheld by the simplistic idea that the majority of women simply aren’t interested
in professional advancement. There exists between those two contrasting alternatives
an entire battlefield of causation and influence, a multi­variable equation that may
share core circumstances and be similar in most respects but is made unique by
even the smallest variable change. Regrettably, it is impossible for us to take all
factors into consideration hindering our understanding of the situation. As a result,
broad stroked assertions and generalities must be utilized to make headway.
So, what then are the broad strokes… It is historically established that the
women of Japan have indeed undergone centuries of institutional programming that
instilled the belief that to be ‘A good wife and wise mother’ (Ryo­sai­ken­bo) was
the ideal (Holloway, 2010). However, this prevailing ideal is better suited to post
world war II Japan when both men and women felt they contributed to the
rebuilding of a nation through long hours in the office and fulfillment of home
duties respectively. The ideology of the era might be summed up by the words of
Prime Minister Tojo in 1943: “We must remember that we are able to perform our
duties here in the Diet only because we have wives and mothers at home (Shillony,
2013).” This ideology is far from expired, however for many it would certainly be
considered outdated. This traditional Confucius ideal now stands before generations
of female empowerment.
Women currently make up approximately 43.8% of the Japanese workforce, a
figure that is on par with western countries (Takami, 2018). Furthermore, the rate of
women receiving or pursuing tertiary education is equivalent to that of their male
counterparts. Despite these facts, only a quarter of Japanese companies have women
in executive roles and women make up a mere ten to thirteen percent of the
country’s total management (Kajimoto, 2002 & Takami 2018). Prime Minister
Shinzo Abe’s government recognizes the need to promote female leadership to
invigorate the Japanese economy and is attempting to enact this growth via
Womenomics (Schad­Seifert, 2019). As a result, female participation in the Japanese
workforce has risen to approximately 66% according to OECD data in 2016
(Kajimoto, 2002). The question that must now addressed is, what’s holding women
back from leadership roles in the workplace?
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Literature Review
The focus of most research in relation to gender disparity and the future role of
women in Japan’s workforce following maternity, marriage or other family leave is
dominantly established as a result of gender biases, traditional management practices
such as Japan’s career­track or. clerical track employment, internalized cultural
beliefs and external pressures that may be arguably underplayed when analyzing the
issue of gender disparity in Japan. The primary studies that are discussed were
chosen due to their large sample sizes and strong supporting data. Additionally, the
supporting research referenced by each creates a solid foundation by which this
review bases its stance. Countless researchers can be cited to support the expressed
viewpoints however, the focus centers on the few well supported primary examples
to establish the general perceptions. This section examines three primary areas: An
Investigation of the workplace, presenting realistic input on women’s growth and
opportunities in the workplace. This is followed up with the Aspiring Female
Worker, which examines the expectations of women prior to entering Japan’s
corporate workforce environment. A period before perceptions and ideals have been
affected or destabilized by immersion in Japan’s corporate workplace and presents a
stark contrast to the reality they face upon entry. Finally, key social conditions and/
or ideals are reviewed. This is presented later in the article and details more severe
perceptions related to entry into the workforce, homemaking and a potential return
to the workplace after a period of leave.
Workplace Investigation
One prevailing rationale deals with the longevity of women’s employment
given the “likelihood” she will resign following marriage or childbirth. As a result,
women generally receive far less experience with core duties that lead to managerial
promotion. Approximately 80% of women lack such experiences and as a result are
deemed to lack the motivation to pursue promotion as Takemoto’s research
demonstrates using data from The Japan Institute of Labor Policy’s “Survey on
Human Resource Management and Work Styles of Male and Female Regular
Employees” (JILPT 2016). Women who have experienced core tasks such as
external negotiations, customer visits, involvement with business plan development,
managing staff and/or launching and leading projects demonstrate higher levels of
motivation for advancement. The experience gained from these activities is clearly
significant as is shown in Figure 1 and Figure 2. This important factor highlights at
least some of the reasoning for why so few women harbor a desire for advancement
and or hold senior roles (Takemoto, 2018).
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Aspiring Female Worker Investigation
According to studies performed by Inoue­Smith at Okayama University in
2013, many women that will soon enter the Japanese workforce, were relatively
split on the existence of workplace discrimination and/or gender bias with 38%
stating they believed it was substantially present while another 38% believed it
wasn’t. Further break down demonstrated that 31% believed it was present in job
content, 30% that is existed with regard to promotion, 26% that it was a factor in
placement, 20% that in influenced recruitment selection 18% that it would effect
remuneration and a mere 2% believing it would have any influence on training and
education. This result is reasonable given most participants were students who have
yet to be employed with a Japanese company (Inoue­Smith, 2013). This view is in
stark contrast to the evidence shown by Takemoto and the JILPT Survey performed
in 2016 which clearly showed discrimination with most of these factors.
Predictions on future employment stated demonstrated that 87% of surveyed
female students believed women will continue to stay in the workplace following
marriage, 55% believed that professional women in areas requiring advanced skills
or training would increase. Only 17% believed women taking part time or
Figure 1 Desire for managerial promotion, by gender (All career-track employees)
Takemoto and JILPT Survey, 2016
Figure 2 Desire for promotion, based on experience (Female career-track employees only)
Takemoto and JILPT Survey, 2016
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temporary work would continue and a resounding 8% stated that being a
homemaker was the most important and women will forgo work outside of the
household (Inoue­Smith, 2013). In fact, an extreme minority agreed with the
perception that women’s biggest contribution to society is raising children and
household management.
When these future female alumni were queried on what they considered the
two most essential factors for continuing their career development during maternal
or family leave, results stated that 30% thought nursing homes were essential, 29%
believed the dissolution of the outdated idea of men at work women at home was
essential while a resounding 56% stated a necessity for reemployment systems was
needed. A further 35% stated a need for gender training for men to understand
women and support them in maintaining the household was needed. A mere 10%
stated a need for vocational motivation for women and only 17% believed gender­
based discrimination would be a hinderance (Inoue­Smith, 2013). These results were
in line with the previous perceptions of early female workers unjaded by the
experience of entering the workforce.
Social Investigation
Despite the trend of inclusion and economic involvement through long­term
professional employment, more married people are expressing a desire for traditional
families with three or more children according to survey data from the Health,
Labor and Welfare Ministry (Steel, 2019). As was previously identified in this
article, the statements of the mind are not necessarily in alignment with the beliefs
of the heart. On the face of things, there is an undeniable push to have women
advanced within Japanese society and in conjunction with this is the idea that
women should want to advance professionally. However, on the other side are the
segments of Japanese society that hold women responsible for Japan’s declining
population and economic woes. There persists a commonly held viewpoint in the
disproportionate responsibility of women as family caregivers, a role which is an
institutionally ingrained part of the culture. (Muramatsu, N., (2017). This is paired
with the contrasting perception of men as the breadwinner, another institutionalized
ideology that may lead women to forgo any attempts at advancement since they are
classified as secondary income earners (Ikeda 2019). Those attempting to pursue a
professional life are sometimes met with unflattering stereotypical labels. One such
popular label is that of ‘parasite singles’, those men and women who earn enough
from temporary jobs to finance their life­style while living at home. The number of
temporary workers in Japan is rising to a point nearly as high as that of permanent
workers and resulting in many who might be classified in this regard (Davis, 2012).
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This becomes a quite harsh social judgement when you consider that not including
men, nearly 70% of unmarried Japanese women in their 30’s still resides at their
parents’ domicile (Butler, 1998). Of important note is that fact that most ‘parasite
singles’ are considered to earn decent incomes and have not elected to pursue family
engagements. Another term that gained some prominence following a publication
about women and Japan’s declining birth rate was that of ‘loser dog’ or makeinu, a
term that identifies single women in their 30’s without children (Yamaguchi 2006).
This would be the period at which most women with the intent to do so would be
actively engaged in marital or child­rearing activities. The final term is that of
‘demon hags’ or onibaba, a term which referrs to a special class of unmarried
women who has money and can therefore be a bit more promiscuous in their
behavior (Casto­Vazquez, 2016). This would ultimately end up characterizing or
labeling any woman who choses to work rather than raise a family.
Some Key Points of Concern
While there are several significant points that require attention if the issue of
gender disparity and promotion of female leadership in the Japanese workforce is to
gain momentum, we should first address a few of the most glaring issues and assess
their true impact on the situation. First, while the Japanese government has passed
legislation which prohibits gender discrimination and has further taken social actions
to provide support services for women enabling them to participate, the actions are
in many cases deemed superficial as the changes that are essential must be made at
the social, cultural and organizational levels. The traditional employment system as
a whole requires a redesign with equal opportunity for both men and women built
into it from the ground up. Unless specific mandates are put in place to effect
change at these levels, most actions will likely prove ineffective prefunctory
attempts to placate rather than earnest attempts to establish lasting change in the
country’s employment system.
Companies have made few meaningful attempts to change, rather it would
seem they have simply transitioned from discriminatory recruitment by gender to
indirect discrimination by job category, that of part­time worker, which most women
returning to the workplace find themselves classified (Takenobu, 2003). On the
corporate side of things, the established mentality that women’s workplace
participation is limited by their biological clock and therefore investing time and
providing opportunity for growth and advancement is not necessarily prudent, is an
ideology that must be archived and abandoned. Forementioned studies have
demonstrated that women who are given opportunities to take on responsibility are
more apt to do so in the future. Women who gain confidence and skills can then
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utilize them in leadership roles. Companies need to put forth more effort to
encourage women to take advantage of training opportunities and strive for roles
with responsibility. In addition, greater efforts must be made to retain and/or hire
women returning to the workforce. Shuffling these women onto a clerical­track with
no opportunity for a transition towards management is an insurmountable waste of
well­educated women with untapped potential.
Japan has an institutionalized ideal of women’s responsibility in society that is
strongly contrasted to the roles they are trying to fulfill in the workplace. These
cultural mores are domineering the societal mindset at the unconscious level and
may be manifesting themselves in some instances at a conscious level. It is as
though the conscious side of society accepts that things must change, women must
be given the opportunity for growth both economically and personally while at the
same time being undermined by a subconscious perception that women are
caregivers that belong managing the family, not the workplace. Any woman unable
or unwilling to accept this is thus a pariah at some subconscious level. It presents
itself in the form of limitations in the workplace, taunts and nagging from the
family about marriage and children or harsh social labels such as ‘parasite, demon
and dog’. A cultural shift in Japanese society that embraces a new role for some
women is an essential aspect of insuring acceptance by society and instilling
motivation for women to pursue growth professionally, domestically, or both should
they desire. Women should feel the support and confidence to pursue professional
paths and build long­term careers without social pressure, ostracization or negative
stigmas manipulating them into caregiving roles.
Revisiting the Aspiring Female Worker
One of the most significant conflicts that arose from study of the working
female demographic in contrast to the aspiring female worker demographic is
summed up in the statement that women want to be actively employed in the
workforce, break out of the gender specific roles and are prepared to be leaders. But
this is a perception directly negated by the real­world perceptions of the female
students at Okayama University who contradict themselves and destabilize this
whole narrative. When queried on a preference for continuing to work after
marriage resulted in an astounding 72% of the study’s respondents stating a
preference for quitting their full­time jobs following marriage (Inoue­Smith, 2013).
This demonstrates a strong lingering presence of gender roles and preference
reinforced by the influence of their mothers (Inoue­Smith, 2013). Queries on
returning to the workplace after a child raising period as a realistic approach was
supported by 60% of respondents while only 8% believed that continuing to work
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instead of quitting was appropriate. Only 25% of the respondents believed returning
to work after child rearing to be “a natural response” to the current working
environment. Refining this even further, the idea of returning to work and/or
maintaining employment is further deteriorated by responses to questions on when
women should return to work. Only 8% believed it appropriate following childbirth.
A mere 17.3% stated it would be acceptable before entering elementary school,
while a resounding 40% said it would be permissible following elementary as
students entered junior high school. It is more impactful to point out that ‘after
entering elementary school’ will entail a period from childbirth through the
completion of elementary education, or numerically speaking, a period of nearly 12
years after childbirth. That is more than a decade spent outside of the workforce and
professional life (Inoue­Smith, 2013). This is not a tenable term in which to idly
hold a leadership position and or insert a returning worker and therefore acts as a
stark example of the traditional ideal that women must chose between family and
career, all of which presents a nice segue to a final point.
Japan’s National Catch 22
There exists a glaring yet little discussed catch 22, a difficult circumstance or
situation which cannot be resolved because of mutually conflicting or dependent
conditions. The Japanese government desires that women work to support the
economic conditions of the country and grow the GDP. At the same time the
government states that the falling birthrate is untenable and actively attempts to
coerce conditions in a manner that men and women can spend more time together
with the obvious aim of copulation. If successful, this would obviously lead to
childrearing and while small steps have been taken, they are not sufficient to ensure
continued engagement in both activities. The body follows the mind as the saying
goes. As a result, the government’s lackluster commitment to this path for female
workers has resulted in a comparable response from companies and allowed the
perception of women having limited work viability to permeate and limit the
resources devoted to developing female leadership in Japanese companies. So long
as the government’s concern, response and focus remains preoccupied with the
declining population and women in the role of birthmother, over that of an aspiring
leader, the society too will maintain this view. This will ultimately fuel further
family and societal pressures and drain motivation from women who might
otherwise pursue a managerial career path.
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A Path Forward
First and foremost, it is essential to break the vicious cycle described above to
ensure successful efforts to support women’s career advancement in Japan. This
article highlights the government, corporate, and societal need to establish
conditions that motivate women to actively seek and develop their professional
careers (Takeishi, 2016). Second, some truth telling needs to occur. As was
demonstrated in the forementioned studies, the heart and mind do not seem to be in
concert. While many women express their view that women should have and want
these chances for employment growth and promotion, they also express a lack of
interest. It resembles the ideal “Good for thee but not for me”. A hands­on approach
to career development and planning should be utilized to better vet potential
management candidates who might simultaneously engage in family activities. This
will help ensure that resources are being adequately used to promote the best and
most viable female candidates for managerial roles. A comparison might be to liken
it to vetting expatriate employees before sending them off on assignment. A method
for ensuring they are equipped to deal with the challenges and rigors that such an
assignment will entail and avoid risking company resources and reputation. A
similar approach to maternity leave could yield positive results.
Next, it is essential that the length of time away from workplace engagement
be limited during maternity leave periods to minimize the impact on female
advancement and workplace equity (Olivetti, et al., 2017). While many countries are
generous in regard to maternity leave and most women do take advantage of it,
evidence suggests that longer leave periods interrupt a woman’s career path and
ultimately harm future prospects (Hideg, et al., 2018). Women who take lengthy
maternity leave are perceived as undesirable due to a lack of workplace agency, also
defined as a demonstration of ambition and career focus (Hideg, et al., 2018). Both
in Japan and abroad, extended maternity leave manifests counterintuitively by
reducing equity and increasing gender disparity making women less competitive.
The most likely solution to this issue is the implementation of “keep­in­touch”
programs which have been shown positive influence on perceptions for women
returning to the workplace (Hideg, et al., 2019). That said, these kinds of programs
require active participation and promotion for their success to be measurable and
Japanese companies have demonstrated unfavorable results in promoting programs
to encourage women and keep them involved. That said, if ever there were a time
for Japan to attempt such radical implementations to shift workplace ideology, the
COVID­19 epidemic is likely it.
Japan has already seen companies furlough countless corporate employees and
or establish workstations for them to be part of digital teams. This same concept
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would be well suited to women on maternity leave, permitting them to remain
engaged in their projects and with the colleagues and leaving a clear path for their
re­entry to the workplace. Like the idea of online education and most distance
operations currently in use, keep­in­touch programs are a relatively new concept and
unlike the forementioned options are of yet relatively unheard of in Japan. That
said, they likely present the best combination of features for ensuring women have
the flexibility necessary to engage in caregiving activities while still empowering
them to build a professional career should they desire it. This would permit
Japanese companies to retain and train a larger pool of well­educated and
experienced talent that can be utilized to enhance Japan’s global competitiveness.
Conclusions
This paper has investigated and highlighted common issues that prevent women
from pursuing promotion and roles of responsibility. In not having adequate
opportunities to grow and develop skills, women are left without basic tools,
confidence and experience in which to motivate their advancement. Additionally,
when considering the perceptions of the aspiring female alumni, it is a stark contrast
to those already employed in corporate Japan. Concerning levels of disparity exists
between expectations and reality. Given that the country has such an undeniable
need for capable female managers and mothers, seeking solutions and/or
compromises that enable women to participate in both activities is the most viable
approach to pursue. Further investigation of “stay­in­touch” programs such as those
used in Canada and some other western countries would seem a viable option for
the Japanese market to consider. If implemented while still under the restraints of
the COVID­19 epidemic it would likely lessen the shock of trying to implement
these new processes and help normalize them to the point that they do not become
tainted by labels and negative impressions associated with ‘derelict career women’
who shirk social caregiving responsibilities in pursuit of ‘personal economic gains’.
Women are an integral part of Japan’s future success be it in the field of global
business or the process of domestic revitalization and they should be supported and
motivated so that whichever path they engage in receives their full dedication and
commitment to success.
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